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Exhibition: Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze | City Poetry 城市詩意 

Exhibition Dates: 7 June - 7 July 2019 | 展覽⽇日期：2019年年6⽉月7⽇日－7⽉月7⽇日 
Opening Reception: Thursday 6 June, 6–9 pm | 開幕⽇日期：2019年年6⽉月6⽇日 下午6－9時 
Blue Lotus Gallery: G/F 28 Pound Lane, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong | 香港上環磅巷28號地下 
Opening Hours: Wed - Sun | 11am to 6pm |  開放時間：星期三⾄至星期⽇日 上午11時－下午6時 

For inquiries please contact:   
Christina Jensen: christina@bluelotus-gallery.com 
Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze will be available on appointment for interviews over email, by phone or in person 
by request. 
Link to event on website: https://bluelotus-gallery.com/new-events/2019/6/6/city-poetry-rjl 
Link to Facebook event: https://www.facebook.com/events/320865015222856/ 
Link to artist page on our website: https://bluelotus-gallery.com/#/romain-j-lagreze/ 
Link to images: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/gjosovgtzqmr79s/AADdoh7C3S0eZOfOpyTOrEE7a?dl=0 

Short Version: 
City Poetry 城市詩意 is Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze’s most personal project to date, a photographic exercise 
that shows the artist further deepening his roots in Hong Kong and Cantonese culture. Jacquet-Lagrèze set 
himself the task of documenting visually striking street signs and took them home where his wife would help 
to translate, slowly enabling him to decipher the characters that adorn this city’s streets. As his archive grew 
so did his knowledge, forming sentences with photographs of individual characters results in poems that are 
both visual and linguistic. 

「城市詩意」是Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze 最新的個⼈人企劃，今輯攝影系列列印證了了這位法籍攝影師對於香港及其
語⾔言⽂文化的熱愛再度昇華。Jacquet-Lagrèze以攝影紀錄街上各種充滿視覺 魅⼒力力的招牌，帶回家中讓太太協助翻
譯，漸漸地，他學會解讀滿佈⼤大街⼩小巷的⽂文字密碼。他儲下了了⼤大批這樣的⽂文字照片，中⽂文知識亦隨之加深。他
更更運⽤用這些⽂文字照片拼砌成有「詩意」的句句⼦子，巧妙地集合「視覺」與「語⽂文」於⼀一⾝身。 
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The exhibition will feature about 30 works including some pieces from his previous projects, Wild Concrete, 
Concrete Stories and Blue Moment. There will be an Artist Talk and other events surround the exhibition and 
his books will be available during the exhibition. 

"When I walk the streets of Hong Kong, I love to admire the traditional Chinese characters created for shop 
signs and building names. They each have their own specific features and qualities, especially in the older 

districts where they were designed using various methods, each are a highly trained skill: carved into wood 
or stone, hand-blown neons, glued tiles or hand-painted characters.”  

Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze, 2019 

「當我穿梭於香港街道當中時，我非常喜歡欣賞店鋪招牌及⼤大廈名稱上獨創的繁體中⽂文字體。它們都各⾃自擁有
其獨有的特質，特別在舊區，每個字體都會使⽤用不同的⽅方法，加上精湛的技巧去設計：例例如⽊木刻或者⽯石刻、⼿手

⼯工吹製的霓虹燈管、拼貼紙⽪皮⽯石、⼜又或者⼿手繪的字體。」 
Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze, 2019 

Extended version: 
City Poetry 城市詩意 is Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze’s most personal project to date, a photographic exercise 
that shows the artist further deepening his roots in Hong Kong and Cantonese culture. How might a 
photographer approach learning a language? Through photography of course. Jacquet-Lagrèze set himself 
the task of documenting visually striking street signs and took them home where his wife would help to 
translate, slowly enabling him to decipher the characters that adorn this city’s streets. As his archive grew so 
did his knowledge, forming sentences with photographs of individual characters results in poems that are 
both visual and linguistic. His relationship to his wife as they welcome their first baby echoes as he takes his 
first steps in the local language; celebrating the action of sharing culture and the joy that comes from 
learning a language.  

Hong Kong is one of the last places in Asia where traditional characters are still in daily use, we are literally 
surrounded by ancient text that harks back to the Han Dynasty of the 5th century. Modern street signs derive 
from the art form of calligraphy and ‘City Poetry’ shows different typographies and mediums, such as 
painted, neons, metal, tile and concrete work. The project also highlights the craftsmanship that goes in to 
street sign making in various states from pristine to total decay, as digitally printed signs and LED slowly take 
over. Each form has its Masters who have become local heroes, the last one’s standing with few young 
people learning their trade. Whether its the last few neon sign Masters or the last stencil maker - the recent 
increased attention won’t keep them alive but it will help us to admire it whilst it lasts.  
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The young artist that brought us The Blue Moment and Concrete Stories, surprises us once again with 
cohesive and unique body of work that takes the cliche topic of Hong Kong street signs and grounds it in his 
thorough approach and then takes it to another level as it embraces the poetic. 

「城市詩意」是Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze 最新的個⼈人企劃，今輯攝影系列列印證了了這位法籍攝影師對於香港及其
語⾔言⽂文化的熱愛再度昇華。作為攝影師如何學習新語⾔言？當然是透過攝影！Romain⾃自發以攝影紀錄街上各種充
滿視覺魅⼒力力的招牌，帶回家中讓太太協助翻譯，漸漸地，他學會解讀滿佈⼤大街⼩小巷的⽂文字密碼。他儲下了了⼤大批
這樣的⽂文字照片，中⽂文知識亦隨之加深。他更更運⽤用這些⽂文字照片拼砌成有「詩意」的句句⼦子，巧妙地集合「視覺」
與「語⽂文」於⼀一⾝身。在與太太迎接第⼀一個新⽣生命的同時，Romain決⼼心踏出了了深入本地⽂文化的⼀一步，他熱⼼心地了了
解本地⽂文化，廣東話隨之⽇日益進步。 

香港是依然以繁體字為主的最後堡壘壘之⼀一。每天圍繞著我們⽣生活的，是從久遠的漢代流傳⾄至今的古典⽂文字。現
代的街道招牌刻劃著書法之美，⽽而「城市詩意」系列列將不同字體與素材（如：油漆、霓虹燈、⾦金金屬、磚瓦和混
凝⼟土等）拼湊起來來，形成獨特並具⽂文化意識的作品。這個企劃還突顯出街道招牌⼯工藝在各種狀狀態下的興衰轉變，
例例如數碼印刷及LED光管慢慢取代原始⼯工藝的現況。 每個招牌⼯工藝的創作者都是功不可沒的⼤大師級⼈人⾺馬，在沒
有許多年年輕⼈人願意跟他們學習的情況下，甚⾄至可以形容這班⼤大師已經成為招牌⼯工藝最後剩餘的本地英雄。無論
是絕無僅有那數位霓虹燈招牌⼤大師、還是最後⼀一位模版製造者，近年年⼤大眾對傳統招牌的注意⼒力力提升未必能夠令
他們⼀一直保持活⼒力力，但⾄至少會提醒我們在傳統招牌⼯工藝還健在的時候好好欣賞。 

給我們帶來來The Blue Moment和Concrete Stories系列列的年年輕藝術家Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze，再次以富凝聚⼒力力
和獨特的作品給觀眾帶來來驚喜，這些新作品以看似陳詞濫濫調的香港街道招牌主題出發，並以非常徹底的⼿手法為
作品賦予新⽣生命，然後擁抱著詩意地將其提升⾄至另⼀一個層次。 
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Come witness the unveiling of this new project that is elementally visual and linguistic. A celebration of the 
Cantonese language and the street sign makers of Hong Kong through the vision of a photographer. Artist 
talk and related events such as a calligraphy workshop will be announced on our website. 

來來⾒見見證這場視覺與語⾔言藝術的揭幕，透過攝影師的視野向廣東話與招牌創造者致敬。藝術家座談會及相關活動
將稍後在我們網站上公布。 
 
 
"What makes particular signs truly unique are the markings they bare being witness to the passing time: the 

peeling paint, the rusted metal, lost tiles or broken neons. Men designed them to be informative and 
attractive, I think the erosion transforms them into something more, something deeper. The marks of decay 

add another layer of meaning to the characters; no longer just names on wall, they become poetry of time. It 
helps us to dwell poetically in the urban landscape where we live and to have a daily touch with the 

spiritual.” Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze, 2019 
  

「隨著時間流逝的⾒見見證，店鋪招牌其剝落落的油漆、⽣生鏽的⾦金金屬、失落落的瓷磚或破碎的霓虹燈，令它們變得真正
獨⼀一⽽而無⼆二。⼈人們設計招牌以資訊性和吸引⼒力力為前提，⽽而我認為⽇日漸的磨損，反⽽而將它們轉化為更更深層次的事
物。腐蝕的痕跡為字體增添另⼀一層意義；它們不再僅僅是牆上的名字，⽽而變成了了時間的詩歌。它讓我們可以詩

情畫意地沉醉於城市景觀中，並與它們的⼼心靈進⾏行行⽇日常接觸。」 
Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze, 2019 

"Traditional Chinese characters is one of man's historical languages still in use, we are so lucky to be 
surrounded visually by this ancient text in such a hyper-modern city. The signs are genuine works of art, 

combining the techniques by man, time and the elements. I decided to capture this with my camera. As I am 
fascinated with the artform of Chinese calligraphy, I had the idea of combining different characters together 

in order to create poems, to build meaning by collaging characters photographed in different places and 
made using various materials.” Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze, 2019 

「繁體中⽂文是其中⼀一種仍然被採⽤用的歷史語⾔言，⽽而我們很幸運能夠在這個超現代的城市中，被這種古老的字體
所包圍。這些店鋪招牌結合了了⼈人、時間和元素的技術，是名副其實的藝術品。 我決定⽤用相機捕捉它們。由於我
對中國書法的藝術形式非常著迷，我想把不同的字體組合去創作成詩詞，透過拼湊在不同地⽅方拍攝的字體，並

使⽤用各種材料來來賦予其意味。」 Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze, 2019 
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About Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze:  
Romain Jacquet-Lagreze was born in Paris in 1987. He graduated with a Masters in Creative Media at the 
East Paris University. He moved to Hong Kong in 2009 and since 2010 he has been pointing his camera on 
Hong Kong to document the different aspects of his new home city. 

Stunned by the architectural race to the sky and the three dimensional character of Hong Kong, he published 
his first book with Asia One: ‘Vertical Horizon’ (p. 2012). The work was a hit a on social media and soon after 
spread like wild fire over the internet world wide and received attention from heavy weight local and 
international press. 

Motivated by the international bravo he continued to make new projects exploring Hong Kong’s unique 
landscape. Wild Concrete (p. 2014) depicts nature’s resilience in an urban environment. The Blue Moment (p. 
2016) is a body of work exploring duality of Hong Kong’s nature and urbanity during this magic hour at dusk. 
While Concrete Stories (p. 2018) collects a variety of human activities found on Hong Kong’s rooftops. 

Romain is still focusing on evolving his photography in Hong Kong where he resides and finds inspiration. 

Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze是來來⾃自法國，於巴黎黎東⼤大學多媒體藝術學系碩⼠士畢業，原為平⾯面設計師。在洛洛杉磯及
東京⼯工作期間，他開始接觸攝影，⾄至2011年年移居香港後，環境的衝擊令他更更爲熱衷。⾼高聳入雲的摩天⼤大樓樓，在
他眼中看來來格外驚艷，讓他禁不住透過攝影表達他對這座城市的震撼感受。在幾何圖形般的市區環境裡，香港
⼈人過著活⼒力力多彩的⽣生活，這是香港令他著迷的原因。Romain的作品在本地及海海外媒體備受矚⽬目，得到南華早
報、蘋果⽇日報、Herald Tribune, National Geographic, Lonely Planet, El Pais, Figaro, Huffington Post, The 
Guardian, Stern等⼤大量量媒體報導。⾄至今他已出版過4本不同攝影系列列作品的相集。」 

"Deciding to learn Cantonese I naturally wanted to find a way to engage with the language by using my 
camera. My wife who is Hong Kong-born would help me when I got back home from my photographing 

walks, review all the characters, explain their original meaning and offer suggestions for ways to give them a 
new poetic meaning. This is the first project where she is very involved which makes sense as I deepen my 

roots in Hong Kong and become more integrated in her culture.”  
Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze, 2019 

「當我決定學習廣東話時，我很⾃自然地想尋找⼀一個以相機與語⾔言互動的⽅方法。我太太是⼀一位⼟土⽣生⼟土長的香港⼈人，
每次我拍攝完畢後回家，她都會幫忙檢查所有字體，解釋它們的原本意思，及提供建議去賦予它們新的詩意。

這個項⽬目是她⾸首次如此投入參參與，讓我加深在香港的根基並更更加融入她的⽂文化。」 
Romain Jacquet-Lagrèze, 2019 

About the Blue Lotus Gallery: 
Blue Lotus Gallery, established in 2007, is a photography gallery with a strong focus on exploring Hong Kong 
culture, identity and heritage. The gallery offers an exquisite selection of books, limited edition and vintage 
prints on old and new Hong Kong by respected master photographers and emerging contemporary artists. 
Blue Lotus represents Fan Ho and his Estate exclusively worldwide and is also the sole agent worldwide of 
Wing Shya. The gallery has also been instrumental to debuting artist's careers such as KC Kwan, Romain 
Jacquet-Lagrèze, Tugo Cheng and Marcel Heijnen who the gallery represents exclusively for the area of 
Hong Kong. The gallery is located in a quaint and quiet historical pocket on 28 Pound Lane, Sheung Wan. 
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Blue Lotus Gallery成立於2007年年，是⼀一家專注於探索香港⽂文化及⾝身份的攝影畫廊，致⼒力力搜羅多位備受尊敬的攝
影⼤大師和當代新銳藝術家的攝影集、限量量印刷作品以及早期原作照片。Blue Lotus是全球獨家代理理何藩及其家
屬的畫廊，亦是夏永康全球唯⼀一的代理理。多年年來來，畫廊亦為多位藝術家如KC Kwan、Romain Jacquet-
Lagrèze、Tugo Cheng和Marcel Heijnen的創作⽣生涯發揮起重要作⽤用，同時亦作為他們於香港地區的獨家代理理。
畫廊位於香港上環磅巷28號，⼀一個古樸⽽而寧靜的歷史⼩小區內。
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